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Tor Infant» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Letters From The Boys
"Over There”

AN
ft5fci.*SSS

Letter received from Pte. Geo. 
Veno who went overseas with 132nd 
Battalion and later traneferred to 
87th Battalion. '

Franco
Sept 9th; 1918

Dear Brother: „
Juflt a few ilnea to let you 

know I am well; hoping you are the

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNI OINTAUN OiNNAN

Local Boys in
Casualty List

BOBBY GODFREY WOUNDED
Mrs. Robert Godfrey has been 

notified from Ottawa that her hus
band Pte. Robert A. Godfrey -’îaa 
been ad/mitted to 30tn Casuallty 
Clearing Station Sept. 27th with 
gunshot wounds face and side. Pte. 
Godfrey, went overseas with the 132nd 
North Shore Battalion,.

WOUNDED THIRD TIME
John McDonald rceived a tele

gram Wednesday informing him that 
his son Pte. Chas. Stafford Mc
Donald infantry was admitted to 
2nd Western general Hospital Man
chester Oct. 2nd gunshot wound in 
back severe. This is the third time 
that Private McDonald has been 
wounded.

J F CLOWATER WOUNDED 
J F Clowater, of Me Name© is re

ported among the casual tied. The
young soldier was wounded at Pass-

chendaele and had only recently re
covered from those wounds so as to 
be able to again get Into action when 
the Hum bullet Inflicted more wounds

PTE JOSEPH WISEMAN
HAS BEEN WOUNDED

Mrs. George Wiseman of Moncton 
has received the following official 
word from Ottawa:

Ottawa; Ont.; Oct. S; 1918 
George Wiseman;

Moncton, N. B.
Sinqaotefly regret to Infoyrm you 

444794 Pte. Joeeph Wiseman, infantry 
officially reported admitted to 56 
officially reported admitted to 56 
General Hjospital, Staples; Sept. 
20th gunshot wound right arm.

DIRECTOR OF RECORDS
At the outbreak of the war, Pte. 

Wiseman who is a Newcastle boy 
was residing in the United States, 
but resigned his position there and 
came home to enlist with Col. Fow
ler’s Battalion, going overseas three 
years ago. This is the second time 
his name has appe**re.I in the 
casualty list.

Well Charlie we had some hard 
fighting this time; I thipic It was 
the (hardest battle I have been in 
yet; I suppose you have heard «"f 
it through the papers.

I sent you some German, post cards 
of the ibattle three weeks ago; but 
I did not get anything off them this
time for I was d----- an lucky to get
out alive myself - for there was a 
a lot of hard fighting. We started 
at the break of day and went about 
two (miles without much trouble and 
then the Germans had a lot of 
machine guns playing on a hill and 
we started to go over th© hilll we 
were fighting hand to hand for a 
while. You know we can’t take 
ground without losing some men.
I never thought any time had come 
till then. They were firing point 
blank* at us with the big guns, you 
would, see the hums laying all over 
the field afad some of our boys too 
but more hun» were killed than our 
boys and that I saw myself with toy 
own eyes. It was a hard eight to 
see the men laying on the field 
wounded and you could not help 
then only give them a drink of water 
You know a man. lias to be hard 
hearted out here. I am glad I am 
iw-re and not coming today* for 
know all about it now more than 
I want to know. I have been here 
two years now and I have seen some 
hard times of it but a man to lucky 
to be living. War is H-ll all right 
there is no getting around that but 
I think another year will end It all 
right and I won’t be sorry. Take It 
from me the Germans did not want to 
give up there ground, so that made 
hard fighting and we were bound 
to get it. and we did 'get it after a 
while and we put a lot of them to 
the ground that will never get up 
again. The only way a German is 
good Is when: he is deed.

Well Charlie I guess I had better 
stop for I will be telling you too 
much.

Harry Weaver is well and Nat 
Campbell is here again but I did not 
have time to see him yet.

Well this is good old September 
w< uld like to be home to yet a deer. 
Now I guess I will close hoping to 
hear from you soon.^

Goodby from loving brother 
No. 794178

GEORGE VENO

Seaford ; Sussex 
s 12-9-18

Dear Father :—
• I received your kind and

loving letters today and waa more

Real
Home Made 

Pie—
//£,///.

m
Yes, Ma’am! 

Real homemade Pie !
With top and under crust that 
truly melt in your mouth—and 

generous filling of your own delicious 
homemade preserves or home-grown fruit.
That’s a pie worth eatings and worthy of y out baking, 
and it’s the kind of pie you can make every time with

LAVER FLOUR
MILLED OF BLENDED WHEAT

“Beaver” Flour equals any of the “special pastry flours” 
because it is, in itself, a special pastry flour--being the choicest Ontario fall 
wheat, blended with western spring wheat to give it strength.
This is why Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Tarts, Doughnuts, Buns and Fancy Pastry 
—when made with “Beaver” Flour—are so light, so flaky, so uniformly good. 
This is also why the Bread and Rolls—made with “Beaver” Flour—have a 
delicate, nutlike flavour that is totally lacking in western spring wheat flours. 
Just try “Beaver” Flour for anything you are baking—and see what happy 

, results you get, every time.
DEALERS—write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain and Cereals. . -, ^

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. UMTHQA -, CHATHAM, Out

father tell mother that it is hard to 
get leave to Canada; oh; anyway 
think this war will soon be over now 
things are going good on our side; 
better than it ever has beeh and I 
will be home on the double.

Say father; this outfit I «un with 
in a good one also bomb proof; 
eo tell Mother to not worry 
for I will be back home sure and 
tell her I will get my picture taken 
if I burst all the machines in the 
country; and cend hejr one; I am sure 
I could (eksnd her any pietdre and tell 
her it was mime and J don’t think 
eh© would know me anyway.

How is everybody around Neson? 
Do you know I would like to be there 
right now

I got a letter from Clarence Dolan 
not long ago he told mo he expected 
to go to France shortly so mow I 
will have to close wishing yu all 
tlie best of luck love and success 
gocdiby from your big ison,

Leo
No. 199369

Driver Leo J. Rasch 
C. Co’y 1st C. E. R. B

SccXord Sussex 
-------- W---------

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mullln 
of Strathadcon who enlisted in Bos
ton Mass July 191Ÿ brother of Walter 
MiulLin w ho wo/5 Iiil’ed in Franc© Aug 
1916.

France
Juve 26th 1918

Duar Mother
Am oorry I don’t write more 

often. But my time is not all mine
My Battery is in the lines and have 

been for some time. The weather is 
very nice here now but very warm..

As I nit here writing there to a 
number of Airplanes going over head.

It sure does sound good to hear 
those boy» fly over knowing they 
are our boys a largo number of them 
too. They do some damage over in 
Germany.

Well mother hoping this will find 
you all in the beet of health or. it 

me. A» time n scarce so 
will close. y

Your loving son 
Jtihn 

Franc©
Aug. 26th 1918

Dear Mother
You will pardoro me for not 

writing sooner I have written Sadie 
twice but her letters were returned 
to taie; has she left Lawrence

Well mother I have hmd some ex
perience since you last heard from 
me.

Seen some sevens fighting too but 
did not receive a scratch.

We are not fighting now we’re at 
a rest camp and believe me it feele 
good to get a '•est that is away from 
the gun8
Mother you’ve been enquiring about 

a pair of gloves you se -t. I have 
r ceived them o k Thanks very 
handy.

You said you were sending an
other parcel but have not received it 
as yet.

The weather is very nice here not 
veiy warm thouga.

Well mother I have very little news 
to WTite that to if I were allow'd to 
write everything. You know our 
letters are limited that to informa
tion one has to ihe very careful. 1
will close mow hoping to hear from 
you 6oqp and tell Tern and Leslie to 
wriB?

Give my love to all.
I remain yoer loving eon

John
Sergeant Jeton A. Mu'.Itn 

Batt. c. lOlct F. A 
American. Ex. Faroes Fran re

---------to- ------
K. of C. HUTS FUND

The returns by districts in East 
Northumberland ; were a# follow». 
Lower Newcastle

License No. It”"Canada Food

Russel vU le 1 81 95
MU! bank 29 66
Bartibogue Bridge 77 50
Barti bogus 19 60
Portage River 40 36
Bnantvtlle 41 86
Leech Office 2076
N«£UM> 114.82
Legeoovllle 38 25
T&buatntac 263 47
Redmond ville 21 25
Black River 67 16
Wine River, 7 00
L gglevtlle 318 25
St. Margaret'« 75 75
Kouehtbouguac 93 60
Richibucto, St. Lquto;St.

Char lee; at. Ignace 489 80
Rogers vi lie 40» 00
I'.IU-I of Chatham 1924.30

84099 54
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Keee WRIg£ey*S in 
mind as the longest- 
lasting confection you 
can buy. Send it to 
the boys at the front.
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War Time Economy 
in Sweetmeats—

a 5-cent package of WRIGLEVS will 
dive you several days’ enjoyment: 
It's an Investment in benefit as well 
as pleasure, for It helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

Flavour Lasts

NOW
Is the time to prepare for 
the cold winter months.

Was Your House Cold
last winter? Perhaps your 
Furnace needs repairs, or 
you need a new one. We 
have the best |in the heating 
line, be it

STOVES. RANGES, OR FURNACES
CALL AND LET US TALK IT OVER.

B. F. Maltby

BRÇWN SUGAR CAKE 
M ca, butter
1 cup brown ruger (beeping)
1 egg
* cup buttermilk
2 cup» flour
1 top. «ode (level)
H cup walnuts 
tt cup relelne

% teaspoonful each of nutmeg end 
cinneeron

Bake in Ldaf Tim.
» ------- sek—_

buttermilk cake e-
1 enp butter or (tt botter end

dMWtnge.)
2 onto edgnr. 1,
l ce» 1
1
il
1 dap relate*. M 

Bek* fa Lanf Ttn*

LUMBER 1
FOR-

Ship- Building
We are open to centracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and
in lengths 20 feet and up. 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications, Furnished by applying to:
MARITIMeVoDNDRY & MACHINE W0RKS:iTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard at Nerdin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDM6 CORFORATION

2707


